To the Honorable Board of
County Commissioners in and for
the County of Lincoln, N.W.

One James Beldrisc was invalid
was brought to the house of John
Newcomb on or about the 18th day of
February A.D. 1877, with his left shoul-
der dislocated and a severe case of sore
eyes. The said John Newcomb took
care of him and had his shoulder
set and otherwise provided for and
maintained him ever since.
The said James Beldrisc has no
visible means of support and remains
a charge upon the kindness and gen-
erosity of the said John Newcomb.
Of the undesigned citizens and
taxpayers of Lincoln County, respect-
fully petition your honorable body to
remunerate the said John Newcomb
for his time, trouble and kindness in
taking care of the said invalid and
the said invalid should be taken care
of by the County and at the expense
of the County, for which we ever pray.
Petition of Taxpayers

Emil Fage
Francisco Aviles y Balenci
F. Hayes
R. Rosen
C. Weidman
R. Michiel
F. White
J. H. Leont
S. M. Aguayo
Jose A. Aguayo
Sipri Saldan
3

Signed:

To the Clerk of the City of Los Angeles:

J. C. D. Car
H. C. Rath
R. A. Rath

Petition of Taxpayers.

San Francisco, May 12, 1889.

George S. Clark
Chief

By H. J. Dallin

S. J. Baca
T. J. Angel

J. E. J. Baltronic